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Governor,
W. C. McDONALD, Carrizozo.
Lieutenant Governor,
E. C. De BACA, Las Vegas.
Secretary of State,
ANTONIO J. LUCKRO, Las Vegas.

intf

Congress

m

at Colorado

j
c.: n,.i...
opiums,
uuiuiiiur,
Mr. Tinsley says

Albuquerque.

Attorney General,
W. R. McGILL, LaLande.
State Auditor,
FRANCISCO DELGADf),
Santa Fe.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
"ALVIN N. WHITE. Silver City.
Justices of Supreme Court,
AlbuquerSUMMERS BURKHART,
que,
W. A. DUNN, Kosweii.
RICHABD H. HANNA, Santa Fe.
Corporation Commissioners,
0. L. OWEN, ClovU.
SEFERINO MARTINEZ Colfax,
GEORGE II. VAN STONE, Esatncia.
Public' Liind Commissioner,

l

JOHN
euek?on.
For Congress
H. tí. FERGUSSON,
PAZ VAL VER DE

State SenMor
JOHN W. TERRY
State Representative Santa Fe, Guadalupe and Torrance Counties
J. A. RAEL
State Representative, Torrance County
A.J. GREEN
District Judje
J. Y. HEWITT
District Attorney
M. 0. LLEWELLYN
Sheriff

JULIUS MEYER
t'lerk and Recorder
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Products re
ceived four awards in com
petition with dry farmed pro
ducts of the world,
t'J!'
awards were as follows:
Stock Beets, Gold Award
tancia

Valley

and Blue Ribbon
Pumpkin, Gold Award and
Blue Ribbon.
Mexican Bean Vines, Silver
Award and Red Ribbon.
Sugar Beets, White Ribbon.
These products were all

grown by Mr. Ilightower ex
cept the sugar beets, which ex
hibit included those of Mr.
Ilightower and J. J. Smith.
the Estancia Vallev
carrying off thirty live pre mi
urns at the Staie Fair aedfour
awards at the International
Dry Farming Congress, there
mast be something doing here
If this thing
in the valley.
keeps up much longer our far
mers will need order special
sized hats as those ordiuarily
carried by the merchants will
lit like the proverbial he.;d

Assessor
HOWELL

D. C.
Pro1

JOSE UE JESUS ROMERO
Superintendent of Schools
IRA LUDWICE.
Lisfcrict
Cormnissiontr,

lt

COUNTIES

Reports as to the political
situation in eastern New Mex
.
lco are oeííinning tocóme in
lim they are to the effect that
McDonald will run thousands
0f votes ahead of any previous
With overwhelming
record
majorities in (he eastern part
of the state and thousands oí
progressive republicans work
ing for McDonald and the Democratic ticket in the western
half or New Mexico, it requires
neither a prophet nor the son
of a prophet to s.ee what is going to happen to Burniira and
the rest of the Republican
ticket on the 7th of November.
.
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U, Mid com

mending ;:ho-- e things which
a re in our opinion right and
for tiie advancement or toe

;

Surveyor

the
the candidates
ist
Democratic ticket, saying that
after canvassing one precinct he
;ou!d find no one in favor of the
íominee on his own ticket, but
tnat the precinct would go almost
e.oM for the Democrat. The con- cession of one man, this early in
the game, will mean the election
of a number of others before the
campaign is over, The tninking
voters are becoming tired of gang

i
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inter

and

E.

few rule.
lev who do
News faini

still

Procedimientos del Cuerpo de
Comisionados del Condado

En una sesión regular del Cuerpo de
Comisionados de Condado, tenida en Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo
Mexico, en el dia 2 de Oct., 1911, a las
11 de la mañana, presente los Honorables Comisionados Jesús Candelaria,
Juan de Dios Sanchez y Julian R. Ro
mero, el alguacil mayor por su diputado
David Sanchez y el Escribano por su
diputado, F. A. Chavez.
Procedimientos de las sesiones previas
fueron leidas y aprobadas.
La fianza de carnicero de L. P. Wal
ters fue aprobada, también la fianza de
Pedro Cariaga, juez de paz Pto. No. 10
y fianza de carnicero de S. B. Everett

fueron adrobadas.
Los Comisionados

de Condado instru-

yeron al Escribano de notificar a los
presidentes de ambos partidos políticos
de que se reunirán el dia 23 de Octubre
con el fin de nombrar jueces y secretarios de elección según proveído por Sec.
2, Capitulo 105, Leyes de Sesión de
1909, y que ellos son suplicados

de

su-

plir una lista de nombres de los cuales
escojer los arriba mencionados oficiales

de elección.
El Cuerpo ordeno al Escribano de
apropriar la suma de $15 del fondo ge
neral de condado para Charles L. Burt
de
ser aplicado a sus gastos en la AsoGeorge Koop, a socialist speak
ciación Educacional de Nusvo Mexico
er of Chicago, spoke in front of en Santa Fe, Nov. 16 a 18, 1911.
the Valley Hotel last evening.
El Escribano es ordenado de notificar
The meeting had not been adver al Cuerpo de Escuelas de Mountainair
tised and there were very few de reembolsar la suma de 8131.00 o una
out to hear him. From here he parte de la misma según acreditada al
distrito escolar No. 13 por un licencia
went to Willard.
de licor expedida a J. D. Hunter.
En el asunto de los peticionarias del
precinto No. 15 (Mountainair) por un
The Democratic ticket oí Tor camino corriendo de nórte a sur entre
rance county i? a strong one, i wp. 4 N, R. 7 E, y Twp. 4 N, R. 8 E,
composed of representative men, el mismo fue dejado para consideración
and is being well received by the h;istn el otro termino regular.
El Cuerpo rechazo la cuenta de E. P.
voters of the county. The native Davies por $25 como asistente procura
candidates are among the best dor de distrito por el trimestre termi
men of the county and are well nando Sept. 30, 1911.
El Escribano es por este instruido de
known not only in their inmediate
al Tesorero y Colector de trans
ordenar
vicinity, but in every precinct. So
ferir la suma de $500 del fondo de cafavorably is the ticket being re- minos y puentes de ser aplicado al fondo
ceived that one candidate on the general de condado.
Republican ticket, yesterday morn
Estancia, N. M., Get. 2, 1911.
ing conceded the election of at Al Honorable Cuerpo de Comisionados
de Condado, Condado he Torrance, N.
on
one of

do sn.
whenever we saw fit
We expect to continue ;in in
dependent new spa j,e work
and he :i
ing or he p
ley, exposing grati
l'u V

was closed vesterea jests. There a re
k i.'S
whereoy Vv. 15. llrowii
citizen:; of the val
thai
over
interest herei.oft.ro no hebmg o tiie
held by duiius Meyer u vim O. v iiiiioiigh this

Commission r. :rd b:slrict
V, K. GREEN

Braxton, Antonio Sala
zar and David Sauchez.

t

iion when we

Any voter who is not sure his
name is on the Registration
books, should see one of the
members of the board at once
and make certain that i t is
there The books close on
Saturday and every legal and
qualified voter whose name is
not on the list will have to
make an affidavit, attested by
two witnesses, before he will
be allowed to vote. A word
with one of the members of
the board of registration will
save this trouble. The books
are at Brumback's office. The
members of the board are:

J.

had many ups and downs, but
are still on top and intend to
re 1 a i n there. We ha ve n e v e r
been tied to any gang ami
have spnken "out in meetin' ''

vai iey, nor people

LORLNZO ZAMORA
CommiísioiH r, 1M I'irfttict
JUAN CRUZ SANCHEZ

inui
w

n n

With this issue the News
begins its eighth year of exis
teuce. It has grown to be
quite a, husky youngster, ab'e
to speak for itself and com
During the
maud attention.
seven years just past we have

.

Treasurer and Collector
ANGUS .VtcGlLLl VRAY

I
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Eagle.

piece of Dick
The Estancia Valley has the
goods to prove it is the com
nig counter y ami uomeseeKers
will do well to get in on the
ground iluor before the pnce
of land goes skyward. "Come
on in the water's tine."
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Fair .'.t Albuquerque to the
Sixth International Dry Farm

State Treasurer,

J.J.

1).

m

REGISTERED

nTifum

received word from Prof. J.
Tins ley, who took a part of
Exhibit
the Dry Farming
which the Estancia Valley
Farmers had at the First State

Mill

O. N. MARRON,

-

Ilightower
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eumber is
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le time.
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Crballeros;
Las siguientes son las sumas aproxi
madas en los diferentes fondos de con
dado de ser aporcionadosr
Fondo General de Condado
$420.00
Eondo de Casa de Corte y Cárcel 693.00
Fondo de Caminos y
Fondo de Interes

Puentes....

569.00
507 .60

Propinas Animales silvestres .... 295.00
242..60
Especial de Casa de Corte
Muy respetuosamente,
Raymundo Romero,
Tesorero de Condado.
Por Annie Porter, Diputada..
Ahora las diferentes cuentas fueron
presentadas y concedidas como sigue, a
saber:
Fondo General

u
iSrown
Stl'uin.
nrr0 ii:
No.
R. A. MARBLE
tne hrs!" marshai ot Estancia We extern: teem an invitation
Suma
Cuenta
Jenson
672
$
Neal
20 00
;;nd
N
pnrathm
iueoi
tuts
after
to join us and help us make of
10 00
E.
Braxton
6Í3
J.
etC' !1)
Con tract: r !;;:'!
decided to lead a life in he the Estancia Valley not only
A. Chavez
21 00
674
Frank
The W. C. T. U. held an inter- Frank A. Chavez
ing tiie ce:!!1'! ' w.iik in front cty, Having sold h
farm a good place to live, hut tiie
675
6 00
,
!e.
home
Com not n.i'a-a- ot own.
esting
meeting
the
of
at
l
R.
676
Romero
90
Julian
00
Br.ix
of the ih. :!..,
best place to live.
Jr.,
Manuel
afSanchez,
677
2
00
yesterday
Collier
Mrs.
V.
street,
M;$in
J.
ton. wiio i o ta i ii s his .! en.
p:liiV prne?'1. n.'
678
2 00
ternoon. The Union was to have Julian Sanchez
;.dd
s"vijnty will ne in charge ot !;o Uasi
in
This streh
Sanchez
de
Dios
105 00
679
Juan
Mrs. Tony Stanton and daugh-- ! met with Mrs. F. H. Avers, but
680
83 75
live foot o ?h e momt walks ness.
Jesus Candlaria
MiVs Melva, returned
to on account of the illness of a Geo. D. Barnard & Co 681
ter,
62 00
spirit
the
in town, ami show
night after a visit child, the placo was changed. New Mexico Ptg. Co
Wliiard
last
632
46 JO
of the luisinessnie:; in build
24 0o
033
F. S. Trimble, edito; of the her,: with Mrs. F. A. Chaves.
Arrangements were made for V. E. Sunderland
Several
the uuvi;.
iin.: n
31 00
Co.
Printing
634
Warden
Monntainait Messenger, drcve
the revving of dinner on Tues
685
41 27
L.
R.
walk
Hitt
of
v.nem
more stretches
Dr. C. E. Evving is back from dav, November 7, Election day.
over last evening on
68(5
C.
E.
Afcbott
75
00
are promised '.r!i;í 'he com here, lie was a pleasant caller his hunting trip and Inn a fine in Estancia. The exact location Annie Porter
087
21
20
.
ing weeks, v, hieh means that at ihe Sews ornee, lie sav.s uecr nelt as a tropny. tie was has not been decided as jret, but Annie Porter
6SS
13 18
6S9
9 55
visitors to the nu t ropolN of Lince learning Bursum end his so busy building a barn iast eve- will be announced later, as also Desiderio Salas
690
W.
132
Roberson
Ed.
45
the valley will not need wade methods, he is ferninstthe whrIe ning that he didn't have time to the menu. A good dinner is pro
give us the particulars.
thing,
continuada en la ultima pagina
mi sed.
the adobe during wet spells.
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THE MORNING NEWS

New Mexico is moving ahead.
She is done with men of the Bur-suand Hubbell stamp. She is
done with official incompetency,
dishonesty and crookedness and
has other uses for her great resources than to pour their proceeds into the cofiers of the ring.
It is time for a change; and the
W. C.
change is coming fast.
McDonald, a plain, honest, open
and above board New Mexico
citizen, with no strings tied to
him and no unsavory past, is going to be elected governor of the
new state of New Mexico and
that without the aid of the white
wash
m

Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7
Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

$

.30
.25
2.50

Entored as second class matter April 21, lOil
office at Estaucia, Now Mexico, under the Act of March 3, 1879

at tho post

Liberlan Palms.
There are a number of interesting
species of palms in Liberia, but the
more important are the fan palm, the
raphia or bamboo palm, the cocoanut
palm and the oil palm.

Now

we are

mad,

cleau

through! We were boasting
yesterday at having received
two of Candidate Hold Out
Bursum's circular letters, including the copies of the letter
from the Governor and secretary, whereupon one fellow
pulled three out of his pocket
and another four. Say, Burse,
we've been slighted.

brush.-Albuquer-

que

The great state of Texas is a
fair sample of how the state
ands can be squandered and
wasted. Texas, one of the great
tates in the union, is now practically without public lands of any
great degree of value. The big
cattle owners got the bulk of
them, millions of them were
given away for a state capita
that could have been built for a
fraction of what the lands are
now worth. Texas is now and
always has been a Democratic
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Of going somewhere else when you can buy

party-heade-

That

Otero's resignation of his office as treasurer
is regarded as a gight spirited
step by the people throughout
the state was shown in the tremendous
ovation rendered to
him at Las Vegas on Tuesday
evening. Governor Otero in
aligning himself with the forces
of good government, proves
that he. too, is of the opinion
that the Democratic ticket is the
only one worthy of the support
of the voters. New Mexico
State Democrat.
or

New Mexico's lands for songs,
as did the republican governor of
Texas. Of course you copied
this article (without credit), but
don't believe everything you see
in the gang papers from which
this was copied.

the valley.

The B
ESTHNCIñ, NEW MEXie
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Physician and
'iro second door
South of Postoflice
O

V

Optician

E. SUNDERLAND,
Physician

21, 1898:

you vote

1

WHERE

Estancia, N.M.

&

THE MONEY

Surgeon

:

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

.

Ex-Govern- or

SS

you' have' been earning for severaPyears back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account youhavejbut oneldollar to begin with

M. D.

for a whiteCE
"I
"The cash book of the peniFirst door west ot Valley Hotel.
washed candidate for governor tentiary in use when I made my
Phone Q
of New Mexico, or for one whose examination was a transcribed
ESTANCIA
,:.:
NEW MEX
life is pure and his actions in Jaiiair onouiicl with false credit
private and in public have never !0f $700. under date of May 26,
been such as to need a coat of 189'-- The book from which it is
whitewash?
alleged it was transcribed Mr.
Miguel A. Otero Bursmn ADMITS DESTROYING
II. B. HAWKINS
has resigned his position as Ter- - las il was an unsightly thing and
anyone,
to
benefit
use
or
no
of
winj
and
ritorial Treasurer,
Surveyor
transcribed casn book does
stump the state against the Bur-- !
or all cash
Office at Scott & Jenson's
sum gang. We have never had not contain entries
superintendent,
by
the
New Mexico.
Estancia.
much love for Gilly since he received
to
proposes
although
it
stumped the state for Bull An"The ledger in use was also a
drews, but we are perfectly willing to give him credit for being transcribed affair and does not
M.NMIE BRUMBflGK
contain all of the open accounts
if U. S. Commissioner
on the right track this time.
P
Stenographer
due the penitentiary, i found Notary Public
Lake wood Progress.
P
Insurance
Pire
record of numerous deliveries of
The republican machine has brick and lime manufactured by
A'l papers poitaiüiDg to laud otlicc work
executed
promised to get the place of fed- the penitentiary, but could rind Deeds, with promptness aud accuracy.
morgages aud other legal documents
eral district judge for New Mex- neither open account nor cash dr.ivu aail acknowledged.
NEW MEXICO
ico for Edwarn A. Mann, the receipt ..for same
Albuquerque ESTANCIA
office boy of Francisco Hubbell. Journal.
This means that Chief Justice
Pope, one of the best men on
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Oh;s. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
the territorial bench, will be vrilh LOCAL
AlTLICA'l ION, ui they cannot reach
.
Catarrh is a blood or constithe seat cu the
EASLEY & EASLEV.
disease, and m order to cure it you must take
shelved. They car. do it because tutional
ire is taken
Internal remedir.. Hall's Calami
and acts ihreetly tiiioti the lihwd anj mucous
Attorneys at Law
they will demand this of Presi- ternally,
surfaces.
Hall s t atarrli Cure i not a quark medipiiys.it uns
tlie
luM
one
liy
u
cine.
n
preimlied
of
It
for
rc
in
their In tins country for years and is n regular prest ripi nm.
turn
dent Taft
iii the courts and and Depart
It is coriipofi'tl , tl'.e lvt tonirs known coml'iee.;
grants and titles examined
and
nent.
votes in the national presidentia with
.irtinc tiirerliy t tl
Ict Wood
ptrf.tces.
i:,!jw,i
' '
The ptrfrrt combination
is
what tv.o it.cr'iinnts i what produce rurh wonderful Santa Fe, N. A.
convention. And that
s.i:'rjtirrli. s. ml r tes t.moni.ns.
o.
av
j.
ireps..
'loica
t
to.,
they call keeping the judges out S inI. curir.c
Uranch
Office, Lstancia, N.M,
i.
hi xi ;.v.
I
price
of polities' Sierra Free Press. Jak- Hull's i iimi.y 1'iiis lor cuiistipaima.
Will

mamm

W. H. MASON

the interior, dated November, 30
1906, and subsequently published in a public document:
"Report on moneys received
by the territory of New Mexico
resDectincr the sale and lease of
"
lands granted to the territory of
New Mexico, under the act of

June

Come in and see us and you will come again.

n
n

i

P. Holcombe to the secretary of

Raton,-imprisone-

:-

MonMBBBMamBamnsBsm

Make

our store your resting-plac- e.
J Free
Ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good Jo Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COM PANYl

-:

iiisca.-e-

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

In-

I

:i

puriln-r-

l

j

)
9

H. V. "Jones,

l'rcs.A.

D. McDoi.ald.'.Vue

Pres. E. M. Krickley, Cashier

Your husiness respei tl'uily solicited.

i
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iriiL'i-ist-

r.ire.-- .
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1

j
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Extracts from a report of E.

Judge Roberts, presiding judge
of district court sitting at
a violator of the Sunday closing law.
Judge Roberts, candidate for
justice supreme bench, dismissed
at last term of court all cases
pending for violation of the Sunday closing law. Colfax County
Stockman.

E.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

We are; in a position to do better by Estancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in

Estancia Herald
No, no, Miss Editress, Texas
has not always been democratic.
Better get out your history and
brush up. Texas has been democratic except one term during
the reconstruction period, when
a republican occupied the chief u
executive's seat, and it was dur- u
ing his regime that three mil- to
lion acres of state .lands were u
traded off for a song. That is just
the reason we are asking that a
democratic governor be elected

in New Mexico, so that a republican governor will not trade off

at

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are alwaysfready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be.

Mr. Republican Voter, if we stronghold.

turn our state government over
to the gangsters of our
by Mr. Bursum they will
make such a record as will put
the Republican party down and
Better-throout for a generation.
out the gang leaders now
that we may win in the future.
Roswell Record.

I

WHAT'S THE USE

to

Willard, New Mexico

e.

O. K. RESTAURANT

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

Meal and Short Orders
at any hout of the Day

0.

Second Door Noith of Ncal Jcnson's office
Your Patronage Solicited
W. R. MEADOR, Proprietor
L'iguifc;AiiJri

"fcitrtt.Yi

tfMáft áiTi

w

f

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Queen Oll.ll itu Shoes"

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M
ESS

iTiafi. immmtu-'-

We wish to announce to the ladies of the

F. F. Jennings,

MOORE
IN V E S T M E N T

S, W.
TE

It. K A L E S T A

Office South of Postoffice

-:-

Sole Agency

Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at lieasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Estancia Valley that we have obtained the

Attorney-at-la- w

-

-

New Mexico.

-

"Queen Quality Shoes"

Estancia, New Mexico

-

The most popular lady's shoe in the world.
We most cordially invite your inspection of
the fall styles of these "World Famous
Shoes"
jk
j,

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

GENERAL REPAIRWORK DONE

ESTANCIA,

9 :30

a m to

4

for the Famous

j

:K)p m

NEW MEXICO

MY

SHOE SHOP,

A. L. Montgomery

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringin your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will;be sold for charges.

and Robt. Taylor
Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
C. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
Estancia, N, M., October It, 1911.
given that William H Kdmou-gton- ,
hereby
is
Notico
ofEstancia, New Mexico, who, on Ainiiit
29. 19i0, made Homestead Entry, No. 011090 for
SE!4. Section 17, Tawuship 7 N, Rango 8E. N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
mako Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, beforo
William A. Hrumback U. S. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexbo, on the 20 day of

Register.

NOTICE
Not Coal Land.

No

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Iiterior.
I.'. S. Land Oilico at Santa Fe, N. M.

Coal Land

Estancia. N.M., October 10, 1911.
Department of tho Interior,
Notice is hereby given that Emery V Shirley,
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, N, M.,
of Mcintosh, Nw Mexico, who, on November 12
Sept. 21,1911.
1900 mado Homestead Entry No. 10260,(07972) for
Notico is hereby given tliat Martin L.
NJiU, Section 5, Township 7 N,Range8E. N.M.P.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 3. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to mako
1909,and October 11, 1911, made Homestead En- Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to the
S'A sw
tries no. (094.V.1) and 01."72. for Lots
'and abovo described, before "'illiam A. HrumSecS
NE
Ori..
Addtl. LoU
back. IJ. S. Court Commi.ssioner, at Estancia,
tion 3, Township üN, Rango 7 E,N. M. P. MeridNew Mexico, on tho 17 day of November, 1911.
ian, has filed notico of intention to mako Final
Claimant names as witnesses :
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
J I Ferguson of Estancia, New Mexico; W S
abovo described, before William A. Hrumback. Rogers, J li Woodall, D S King all of Mcintosh,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Now Mexico.
Mexico, on the 29 day of November, 1911.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Register.
Bello Sutiou. Bon Young. Schuyler Arrriidiell
Mexico.
W W Davis, all of Estancia, New
Manuel R Otero, Register.
Lip-par-

d,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

Estancia, New Mex.

U, ir. Land Office

7

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

The Store of Quality

Department

of the Interior
Alexander Bros.
at Santa Fe, n M
Estancia, N M, October 10, 1911
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Notico is hereby siven that John is" Bush,
of Estancia, now Mexico, who, on March 3rd,
1909
made Homestead Entry, no. 08983 for
se 1, Section :i, Township 6 k, Rango 7 E
"It Gives rtll The News"
N. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final; Five Year Proof to os;ablish
claim to tho laud abovo described, before
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, atEstancia,
and then take the El. Paso Herald.
now Mexico, on tho 17 day of November 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
November, 1911.
The Herald is the best medium :o
(ieorge P. Endicott, A, J. Green, C, M. Dong
Claiaiaut names as witnesses ;
keep in touch with general news and
Thomas McC'analmn, W T Plumlec, V H las aud M. If. Senior all of Estancia, x. M,
Now
Estancia,
R.
of
D
Manuel
Otero,
Chandler and J Cliildcrs all
news of the whole southwest."
Register
Mexico.
MANUEL H. OTERO,
10-2- 0

ughes Mercantile Company

Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vacated bvA.L. Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

M.,
4, 1911.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

1
5

The Estancia Dairy

I
tit

MILK AND CRE AM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

I

V.

'

Not Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 4, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that George
P. Endicott, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, n Mav 24th. I'Jt'i. irruí o Homestead Entry No. 010W, lor

SV,

NE.'--

j

Section J, Township N. Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
hasliltd notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to tsiablii-claim to the land above described, before
NealJenson, II. s. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of
Nov., 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. J. (irenii, J. X. Bush. William Sutton, M L. Sorter, allot Estancia, New
Manuel.R. Otero,
Mexico.
N1.-

-

E!i and Lot
ó
--

2,

h

News Readers get
first.

Department of tho Interior
II S Land CVe at Santa Fe, s M
Sopt. 21, 19li.
Notice is
given that William C Ho."
ot Estancia, New Mexico, who, on September
1jC'i, made Homestead Entry No. !25 (0777l', f.
nw !4, Sect ion 4, Township 0 N, Raugo S L", N
l' Meridiau, has tiled notice of intention
make Final Fi e Year Proof, to establish c:v.
to the land aho e described, before Vi!lia;:i
Hrumback, V S Court Commissioner, at Est
in. New Mexico, on the Sth day of sovoiiih
1911.

Claimant names as witnesses :
. P.
CB Howell. EC Hays, .1 V
Freilinger. all of Estancia, New Mi ico
II-- !
Mauuel R Otero. RcgM.

.

Hoarseness in a child subject to croup
sure indication of the approach of
ho disease.
If Chamberlain's Cough
Register.
t inedy
is given at once or even after
he croupy cough has appeared, it will
the News revent the attack. Contains no poison. Sold by all dealers.

Proprietor

t ORDERSlBY MAlL'.OR)

phone Promptly Filled

ESTANCIA.

Aí

Ai

sp

is an ex

pression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints.
It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers

EATS
We have installed

a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meat at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.
;

Oct.
Notice is hereby given that William
Sutton, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on May 25, 1909, made Homestead Entry
No 010197, for NEJ4, Section 10, Township G N, Range 7 E, X. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Wit
liam A. Brumb ick, LI. a. Court Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has be
15th
day
Nov.,
1911,
of
come famous for its cures of coughs,
U. S. Court Comniissiont-r- , at Estancó,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Try it when
New Mexico, on the lüth day of Nov.
M L. Lippard, Schuyler Arrendie',1, colds, croup and influenza.
subharmful
no
1911.
A. B. McKinley, 1!. L. Hodges, all of in need. It contains
Claimant names as witnesses:
prompt
relief.
gives
Estancia, New Mexico.
stance and always
Henry Cox, J. H. Ingle, R. J. Lentz,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Sold by all dealers.
George Pugh, all of Estancia, New
Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
to all magaOct. 4, 1911;
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. S.
T. Commings, formerly Lutes, widow
of Willard P. Lutes, deceased, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on June 5, 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 9500, for
NE'-.iSection 5, Township 5 N, Range 8
E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback,

DUKE.

Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Hittle and'Son in the undertaking bui- ness, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night
A. A. Hine.

"Can be depended upon"

Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office atSanta Fe, N.

9
it

?

Loveless

Estancia,

I

MININQ

a

li you are interested in any contest

or anv matter before the Interior De
partment, write to Clark & Wrig! t
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. V,". (opposite GcnT Land Office.
Washington. D. C. Free information
ab "t contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

Sons

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
heaithy condition of the body and min1
which they croate, makes one feel joy
ful. Sold byall dealers.

LAND AND
CASES.

Elam

New Mexico

T uttle &

SUBSCRIPTIONS
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.

PUBLIC

&

don't have the cheapest and bmt goods in

Wh

aflord

to"

11

practice deception, but would like areasonable

H share
treatment.

of your patronage, promising kind and courfpnim

i

tiiiie.a

sons

J

"Title Talks"

1
ft

m

The Business of Abstracting

I
I
E

growth.

I
I

more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand doilar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE 18 THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a rsliable company.

I

s

S

I

2!si9 for

Beginning :
10 Days, we

titles is"of comparatively recent
As lands increase in value, the need of title? security becomes

i no business'of Abstracting

1

:
j

j

g

á
g
5
a--

.

Roberson Abstract C.o:npany
Ralph G.vRoberson, Sec.

or cash

REFERENCE Jny Bank in Torrance County

lildren, Men and
also

s- -

Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles west 'of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station.

a. P. gier
at less than cost

hg Opportunity

for yoo

oney. Come in and See ti

of

'

Estancia
ESTANCIA, N. M.
C. B. Howell

Gabino Baca

Candelaria Padilla
D. C. Howell

Julius Meyer

6M
692
693
694
695

17 04 de condado del condado de Torrance, y
92 88 presenta un mapa designando lineas y
o 23 linderos de prefinios y distritos escola4 80

252 40
55 58

737
P. A. Speckmann
Fondo de Casa de Corte y Cárcel
172 80
696
Julius Meyer
75 00
697
Santiago Sanchez
130 00
698
David Sanchez
13 30
999
Henry Shouse
28 00
700
H. G. Souders
69 00
New Mexico Penitentiary 701
13 95
702
E. Romero
'
10
90
703
Julius Meyer

Geo.

Torrance

Irvin Mead

704

10 10

705

10

706
ThomtJs Dickens
707
John VV. Coll'er
Escuela
de
Fondo

DEMOCRATA

res del condado de Torrance y el Cuerpo
después de una cuidadosa exanimación
fue dejado para consideración hasta la
próxima reunion del Cuerpo.
El reclamo de Julius Meyer amontando a $150.00 salario como carcelero por
el trimestre terminando Sept. 40, 1911,
fue rechazado por ol Cuerpo.
Ahora no habiendo mus negocios que
ser transados el Cuerpo ordeno de prorrogarse hasta ol día 23 de Octubre, 1911.

D&L ESTADO
Para Gobernador

w. c. Mcdonald
Para Teniente Gobernador
E. C. de BACA

Para Secreteriode Estado
ANTONIO LUCERO

Para Auditor
FRANCISCO DELGADO
Para Tesorero

MU

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopurtmont .f the Interior.
N. M..
L'.iS. l,au! Otfiso at Santa

le

!.
Oct.

8 10
10 90

.

Notice is lioiiiby :.;ivi u í ii;t WibivK li, Booth
IA'7. 'naht
AU)Upr.imS. til., who. ou M.t.v
!.
K itry Xo. i::. (
ni: 209 45
708
si.'!- - aul ni:
Section
s
nsv
Chas.. L. Burt
50 00 31, Township 7 w i:.;i;.-;- 7 V.. X. U. I'. íIití '.a:i,
709
Fred L. Hill
22 50 has li'.ofl uot coi" iüton ion ', ninko Final l"oi:r
710
Tuttle & Sons
Year Proof to pf tiib:isl claim u ilw lcml above
50 00
712
Raymundo Romero
vfor; lT. S.Co'i n.i i(nrt, M 1! Kill
tr at M.nu'a!iar. X Mo:...' .. ou tl.e
Fondo de Interes
NOV., iflll.
of
93 10
711
August Reingardt
v, iuAi
C'iaira.'UJt mimos
4
1'. Hiitl.'r
0.
Dun'av.v.
J..iii,;s
Silvestres
Animales
de
Propinas
.n o
K,
Wal;o.
Samu.4
1..
ati'l
Charlo
o'i2 00
718
AI
E. M.Brady

Para Procurador General

,

i),-i--

i't

i

.

'

-t

i-

O:-

Tlit'-oiiot-

-

Charley Jackson
Geo. E. Cisne
Nicolas Baca
Macario Torres
W. M. McCoy
W. T. Purser

Ed Ulibarri
Fendleton Fyle
Ed. Ulibarri
Charles Jackson
A. P. VanJevcer

J.

O. Coffey

K. li. Wingiiekl

Daniel M. Dow
D. L. Garland
Henry Cox
Roy Piper

J. N. Underwood
H . N. Gainew
Rugcrio Bachicha
Ernest Piper

719
720

10 00!

Mouutaiuair.

X.

'..

M.v:'--

2 of)

721

2 00

.'22
72;;

02 00
12 00

721
725

6 00
1
00

:

r.

."'!.

.'.

7J.U

Woro.

iír;.

,'

6 00

NuTiCK i'Vi; rrüLÍCATlON.
Vut ii lit of iio I ni lior.
C. S. han i Ot'ice at K.iuta IV. N, M.
So t. IV. l.'il
i
. í'ri.li!;.'
n tiiat ) hu
Noticc is hi
,f Mountaiuair. XVw Moxic, v:hv, XovcmU-- r
i, l'Jifi ami Of!"H r K 1í!'-.- nuol ..riuinnl i:i.l
Kütry
dlH ''.''i- aihtiüoaul '.loiiict-toai- l
NU J,
l.jLT.ii. for loU 1.
au.i !. aii'l KI7
"
X. Ü. P.
Section 11, Township N. HatsRc
Mcti.lia.i, has lileU unties of hit.'::i:-- u toi'.ak
ohür.i . th
fiuai Five Year Prool to
b;'í..r' Xcai ,J;ifou. i'.S.
lauil al)OV(Mlr.-cri'oc''aiimisioiior. at lViaaoia. XowMfii'T. on
tho Uli day of Novrnio.'r, lull.
witu. .m- Claimant naiiii'f
t'hü 'üki: . !.'. ' Pn:itt. .í
T. 1!. lrwiu, i;.
S. Pniitt, all of Mount aiaair, Ni",.' Mexico.

2 90

MAN I'LL.

726

10

CO

714

8

CO

715

3

CO

716

'30 00

717

6 00

-- 7

2 00

72S

20 00

729
730

2 00
2

CO

731

39

CO

!

;

:

li'-'o-

X.

5

!.

:

732
731
731
73"
736

J. N. Underwood
Ahora viene Fred L Hill,

'

j

W. R. McGill
IV.ra riuporin.tendetile de Instrucción
Publica
ALVAN WHITE
Para Comisionado de Terrenos
Públicos
JOHNL. EMERSON
Para Jueces de ia Corte Suprema
SUMMERS BURKIIART
WILLIAM A. DUNN
R. 11. HANNA
Para Comisionados de Corporaciones
O. L. OWEN
SEVKRINO MARTINEZ
C. IT. VAN STONE
Para el Congreso
11
B. FERGUSSON
PAZ VALVERDE
Senador del Estado
JOHN W, TERRY

Represent .inte por los Condados de
ia Fe, Guadalupe y Torrance
J. A. RAEL
Representante por el Condado de

.

23 00
0j

1!

OTERO,
üi'.;.--l si

2 00

.

Read the News und you get all

agrunciutr. the county news.

Alguacil Mayor

Ü. N. MARRON

It'll,

San-

JULIUS MEYER
Escribano y Registrador
J. J. WHITE
Tesorero y Colector
ANGUS McGILLIVRAY
Asesor
D. C. HOWELL
Juez de Pruebas
JOSE DE JESUS ROMERO
Superintendente de Escuelas

Lady in Goodwafer Describes Her

Distressing Experience and
Tells How She Was
Finally Relieved.

Good water, Mo. "Ever since I was
a little girl," says Mrs. Riley Laramore,
"I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia.
LORENZO ZAMORA
I suffered misery after eating, and had
2do
Distrito
Comisionado,
terrible heartburn.
I thought I had to suffer this way as
JUAN CRUZ SANCHEZ
long as I lived, but when I began to take
Comisionado, 3er Distrito
in small
Thedford's
V. R. GREEN
doses, every night, the heartburn was all
Agrimensor
gone in a few days, and I could eat
R. A. MARBLE
without distress.
I took two small packages in all, and
although that was some time ago, the
dyspepsia has not returned.
mishap
in
or
of
sudden
is
time
It
I speak a good word for Thedford's
Linim-Chamberlain's
that
accident
whenever I have the opupon
relied
to
place
of
can be
take.thc
portunity."
doctor,
who
notlalways
can
family
the
If eating causes distress, we urge you
be found at the moment. Then it is
to
try Thedford's
It
is
never
that Chamberlain's Liniment
system,
cleanses
to
helps
the
the
stomach
found wanting. In cases of sprains,
cuts, wounds and bruises Chamberlain's digest its food, regulates the bowels, and
Liniment takes out the soreness and stimulates the liver.
!t acts gently and is without bad afterdrives.away the.pain. Sold by all deal
effects.
Try it. Price 25c.
ers,

IRA LUDWICK
Comisionado, 1er Distrito

Black-Draug-

ht,

nt

Black-Draug- ht

I'or-ran- ce

Black-Draug-

GREEN
Juez de Distrito
J. Y. HEWITT
Procurador de Distrito
A. J,

M. O. LLEWELLYN

ht.

